Department of Community and Therapeutic Recreation  
School of Health and Human Sciences  
University of North Carolina at Greensboro

Faculty Meeting

Friday, February 6, 2015; 11:15 am – 2:30 pm; TR Lab

AGENDA

1. Guests: Kathy Williams & Jennifer Clark – “HHS Advising Support”

2. HHS Strategic Plan Review & Feedback

3. Marketing and Recruitment
   • Recruitment Ideas Follow-up

4. Professional Advisory Committee (PAC): Feb 13 meeting/Final preparations

5. HHS Health Fair (Thursday, March 26th, 11:30 – 1:30, Pre-function area of the auditorium in EUC)
   • CTR Class Project
   • CTR Graduate Student Support (Cassy Velarde)

(1:15 – 2:30 pm)

6. Special Item: New Faculty Line Request

Next faculty meeting – Friday, March 6; 11:15 am – 1:15 pm, TR Lab
Future Topics: Revenue Generation; New Faculty Position Request